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Holly
ywood, Fla. – June
e 2,
2015
5
–
T
The
all--new
Marga
aritaville
Hollyw
wood
Beach
h Resort, opening
g in
summ
mer
201
15
on
the
legendary Holllywood Beach
dwalk
in
n
Hollyw
wood,
Broad
Florid
da,
today
y
announced
details on its unique m
multilevel waterscape, which o
offers
counttless ways
s to enjoy the
South Florida
F
sun
nshine. Appealing to loungers and adren
naline seek
kers alike,, the
349-roo
om resort will featu
ure activitties on b oth the A
Atlantic Ocean and the
Intracoa
astal Wate
erway, with
h two maiin-level po
ools; an 11th floor L
License to Chill
rooftop pool; a 20-foot water slide; a unique
u
Flow
wRider® Do
ouble and m
much more
e.
“As we
e approach
h our ope
ening date
e, we are
e thrilled to share details about
Margarittaville Hollywood Be
each Reso
ort’s dynam
mic watersscape, which will su
urely
entice travelers
t
to
t visit us in paradise,” said Cate Farm
mer, the re
esort’s gen
neral
manage
er. “We arre taking advantage
e of every
y inch of our incre
edible location,
situated
d perfectly
y between the Atlantic Ocean
n and Inttracoastal Waterway
y, to
introduc
ce watersp
ports, activ
vities and amenities
a
tthat truly define the
e quintesse
ential
tropical destination experience.”

Beachfront Wate
ersport Pa
aradise
The reso
ort’s main--level, free-form wate
er recreatio
on area willl feature:


LandShark
L
k Pool – The
T
resort’s
s largest p
pool will in clude a ze
ero-entry z
zone,
5,332 square-feet of swimming space and
d a 20-foo
ot water sliide, perfec
ct for
amilies of all
a ages.
fa



Lone
L
Palm
m Pool – The reso
ort’s secon
nd-largest pool will include 3
3,172
square-feet of swimm
ming area with a hott tub, the perfect sp
pot to unw
wind,
elax and sip on a sign
nature froz
zen concocttion.
re



®
FlowRider
F
Double – Guests can
c
put
th
heir surfing skills to
o the test, going
head-to-hea
ad with frriends and family
with
w
this surfing simulation
s
water
fe
eature (pic
ctured rightt).



Beach
B
and Snorkelin
ng Adventtures –
Guests
G
can spend the day enjoy
ying the
fa
amed 2.8 mile sand beach directly
frrom the resort.
r
Whether swim
mming, sn
norkeling o
or paddle boarding, the
coastal aquamarine waters of the Atlantic O
Ocean are truly paradise found.

Coastal-Luxe Cabanas
On the main be
each-level surrounding its ex
xpansive p
pool area, Margarita
aville
ood Beach Resort willl feature 24
2 cabanass, boasting the ultima
ate in com
mfort.
Hollywo
Cabanas
s will be ap
ppointed with
w
flat-scrreen TVs, m
mini-refrige
erators, loc
cking safes
s and
ceiling fans
f
comp
plementing the cool ocean bre
eezes. Whe
en reserve
ed in adva
ance,
cabana guests can
n enjoy perrsonalized bottle serv
vice and sp
pecial menu
us.
ctive Intra
acoastal Waterway
W
y Exploratiion
Interac
Guests looking to dive into something
s
more adve
enturous ca
an visit the
e resort’s
where Bar & Grill, located dirrectly on the Intrac
coastal. A
After
5 o’Clock Somew
g lunch, dinner
d
or drinks, guests
g
can
n then em
mbark on a self-gu
uided
enjoying
paddleb
board tour along this
s renowned
d waterwa y leading to nature preserves and
scenic mangrove
m
covered trails.
t
A Water
W
Taxi stop will also be a
available h
here,
offering convenien
nt access to
o nearby shopping
s
ce
enters and
d local attra
actions. De
etails
que guided
d excursio
ons and eco-tours w
will be an
nnounced iin the com
ming
on uniq
months.
ng Rooftop Retreatt
Soothin
Undenia
ably the best views on the beach,
Margarittaville Hollywood Be
each Resort’s 11th
floor te
errace (pic
ctured rig
ght overlooks the
Atlantic Ocean and feature
es the Lic
cense to
Chill Bar with food
d and beve
erage service daily,
ng areas an
nd a 20x30
0 pool.
comforttable seatin

The pool, equipped with jets, streams cool water for a refreshing spa-like
experience.
For
more
information
or
reservations,
visit
http://www.MargaritavilleResorts.com/ or call (954) 874-4444. Follow
Margaritaville
Hollywood
Beach
Resort
on
Facebook
at
https://www.facebook.com/MargaritavilleHollywoodBeachResort/.
About Margaritaville Hollywood Beach Resort
Slated to open in Summer 2015, Margaritaville Hollywood Beach Resort is a 17-story, 349room destination resort and entertainment complex offering an authentic, “no worries”
tropical vibe inspired by the lyrics and lifestyle of singer, songwriter and author Jimmy
Buffett. Designed to offer an extensive array of amenities combined with a high degree of
hospitality, service and attention to detail, this new oceanfront resort is located just minutes
from the Fort Lauderdale-Hollywood International Airport and Port Everglades on the famed
Broadwalk in Hollywood, Florida. The perfect setting for guests to escape the everyday and
just chill, the resort will feature eight diverse restaurant concepts, a full-service spa with
eleven treatment rooms, a state-of-the-art oceanfront fitness center, an array of shopping
outlets, 30,000 square-feet of flexible function space, an extensive on-site water recreation
area with multiple pools, FlowRider® Double and three live entertainment venues.
Margaritaville Hollywood Beach Resort is professionally managed by Coral Hospitality and
once open, is expected to achieve the AAA Four Diamond ranking.
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